
PIT rifling:
ane urwuminve cociasoaanatioasPaeDszs.

1%14 and ROomptly Eretafed, at the
&bromism' onacz, 'LEBANON, PENN'&

TRIO ffittablishment is now 'supplied with an extensive
diisertmiani,4 JOE'YYPE, which will be increased as the
liallonage Ajnattda. It can now turn out PRINTING, Of
[fiery ,41itaRkilitioti, in a neat and exp editions manner—-
&Aug '144treasonable terms: Such as

ratagMets, Checks,
, .

• Business. Cards, Handbills,
Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks,
,

" Programmes, Bills .of Par!,
Invitations, Tickets, .dtc., die.

air-DRIMIIof all kinds. CommonandJudgmentßfilins.orpoetcol, Justices', Constables' and (Aker BLANKS, printed
` ly and neatly on the best pa r, constantly kept
sale atthis office, at prices "to suit the times.", -

W*Wflubetription price of the LEBANON. ADVERTISE&
One Dollar and a Half a Year. ,

Address, WK. M-Bansw, Lebanon, Pa.

Out-Lots at .Private Sale!
WILL be sold atPrivate Sale,

S ACRES OP LAND,
Lituated in Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. adjoins she land Widow Feltner,
onthe North, Win-Atkins and John irrause on the Eget.
Thereis a one story LOGI- BOUM weather boarded
erected on the bind, and a good WELL Inthe garden.—
The land bas dnaslopes for quarries. This tract will
make a nice hotifillit a sihall family.

$3„, It is fret itlitlitltinuid Rent. Good title will beeven. ADAM RITCHER.
N.B.—Tklii ttett le now covered with tine grass, hal.

Isf which hill begiven to the purchaser.
hettabitl, lane 13, 1860. •

nowstrd Association,
, .

DISEASES of the NERTOUS SYSTEM, SPERMA-
TORAIICEA or SEMINAL, IVEAKNESS. IMPO-

TENCE, and other affections(lithe SEXUAL ORGANS
PHYSICAL, DEBILITY and PitzmATintE DECAY.—
hew and reliable treatment, in Reports of the Deward
Association, sent by, mail, in -sealed letter envelopes.
free ofcharge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN I(OUGUTON
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth Street,

RDELPRIA, Pa.
,

qannary 03.—1y.
REMOVAL.'

A. STANLEY lILIKIECI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Has removed )1 iS office to the lan ilding, one door eas

of Landermileh 'a Store. opposite the Washington House
Lebanon. Pa.

BOUNTY and PENSION claims promptly attended
to r [April 8, Ta.—Strt.

ItElvitYthar:
S. T. MeADAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-101 ASREMOVED his °Mee to MarketStreet. opposite
1,1 the Lebanon Bank, two doors North of Widow
Rise's HOW.Lebanon, Minh 25, '63,

JoiL H DOWardiVr.
DMB.=

ATTORNEY, has removed his OFFICE
to the ROOM lately occupied by De. clem P. Line-

swearer, in CumberlandStreet, Lebarien,ll few doors
Ban of theEagle lloteloind two 'doers west of Oen.
Weidman's Office.

Lebanon Dee. 17, 1862.

C• RIJS I'. 1111[14INFIII,
TTONSEV-AT-LAW.-offlco Walrattethet,A
ly opposite the Buck Hotel, and two Oars eonth

from Kariimey's Hardwarestore.
Lebanon, April 0, 1802.-Iy.

A‘_ -....... ~

-
.

-

• WNI.: BII: DEILK- ''.

TTORNEY .4.. T LA N,.. Ofnoalic,Stlebter's Building,
Cumberland street, usury.4,4Mfoosite ' the Court

House. : [-Lebapos„,blay 6, .1663.--tf.
. .

Dr. D. AlbVet -

(AFTERS hip professional services tin the citizens of
Jonestown and vicinity. Office at 'the reaiden ce

OfDr. Barry.
. Jonestorn, May 126.1863.-11i. _ .

=Z=ll2iUil
rt.BBERB his professional services to the eitizeim of

rebartoo and vicinity. OFFICE ut the kosidence
of Sfra.-1;., Buch, two doors 'Welt of Office ofDr. Samuel
Sebtb; deed, in Cumberlandetieet.

Lebanon, April 15,1863.

Dr.
.

Dr. t 1Sam;le - --, 1- 17-13I7-13 L" rt
ArATTICE at-the old residence 451.Dr. Geo. Ileidenitur,

opposite the contillbuiei. Lebanon, Pa.
.Imtutuon: March 25, Ids'; ,..

. .

Dr. A binth 11..
(VIPERS his profesiiiohal,seryiteLto tine gitizenz. of
'kJ the Borough of Lebanon and vicinity. Office in
Walnut street, two doors north of the Lutheran Par-
sonage.

Marsh 4, 180.3.

Dr. C. L. Kreider.
Offers his pr.fessionni services . to tIM community of.

Lcboon nod vicinity. Officetomporaray AvithDr.
Schneek; italiiittstreet:. -

jeelkmow Aprll'lo 863.-3m.

Wti G &DEWA
0 MER, HANTS.

YOU THZsacs 07
`Rigter, lieeset Tallow, Lard,

Poultry,..Game, Dried Fruits,-
.

&c.
-No.: 170 P..tp*-STREET,

(Me door oboroWashlogton,
0. Weiglo.r; j ' ' -

IL Bowan:

BEFEREWCES
Robb k Ageongh. New York; Allen k Brother. do

W. W. Nitridgo„Esq., do; Jones 4; ;Shepard, dp;Winch 4. Forringtan.-do;'Portinel.o.Johnsen. de;
W. M. Breslin, EMI, Lehman. Betz. Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Otari ti; 13ankeis,'.-Erie, Pa.; lien.
John Salop, Alleatbirriv path 14, 1563.

THE NEWA AKER
I rim undersined would respectfully inform the'eiti-
t rens of Lebanon, that heliati commenced the BAKE.

INS BUSINESS, lh all its varieties, at hiis stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon/ nearltopposite the Buck
lintel, and will supply customers With the best BREAD,
CAKES, &e., &e, Bent* received from customers and
returned to them in breed at short notice.

CON FECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Tb • public is invited to give me a trial.
Lab non, Nov. 9, 1959. F. ff. MAR.

S. WA'ettengilli & Co.,
No. 37 Park Raw, New York, ,17'6 State

' St. Boston,
ARE err Agents for the "ADTERTISTA" in those

cities, and are authorised to take Advertisements
and Subscriptions for us at our Lowest Rates.

May 21, 1882.

North Lebanon Steam:Grist Mill
GRAIN WANTED

TVTdrl7l "lPurehaBea"1,0r(24,uh I
WHEAT, RYE,

CORN. OATS. &c.,
at their STEAM MILL. on the 'Union
Canal, for which the highest wurket prices will be
paid, in CASH.

Atiit- All kinds of CUSTOMER IVORR will be 'dope
at the shortest notice, and in the most antisfartory
manner. The public is respectfully invited to give us
trial. FELIX LIGHT,

GIDEON LIGHT,
DAVID L. LIGHT.

Notch Lebanon, May. 27,1882.
/MAHAN SHEIK.. DAVID 8. LONG..

.r A New Firm.
Cheap ash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business. -

PER undersigned haring formed a partnership in the
1 IRERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully Invite the attention of the
public to their , establishments. They' will CAntlue to
keep, at the late-stand of SIIERK , OBBSASIAN ft

. LONG, a most completestock of all kinds of GOODS
: usually kept in a coubtry store, which they will ie-
. tail Cheap for CAS% or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They

also want to buy for cash
0,000 Bushels of WHEAT,

30,000 Bushels of RYE,
' 20,000 Bushels of CORN,

25,000 Bushels of OATS. ,4or which they will pay the hiaheet Market Prices.--
, ey will also take GRAIN onBromism. The will keep

: ,':' ays on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL,by
,'''
-Boator by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,n,, LT P

Lest
~...,„ AL , PLASTER Ac.`1- 74-4Fo- They solicit the business of all their old friendsend the public, and will endeavor to deal on such Fl-Ind and just principles as will give satisfaction to ;IL

NorthLebanon, March 19, 185 z SHERI( Ar. LONG.
. -

I
I,

IVISTAIILISRED 1760
PETER LORILLARD,

San & Tobacco Manufacturertr
• 16 8648 CHAMBERSST.,
t*F‘lttnerly 42 Chatham Street, New York,)Milhall the attention of .Deaters to the aructea of
Isis Mattlifiteture, via,:

Brown Sn off
matabby,. Demigroe.

Fine Ra pea, Pure Virginia.
Coaree Reppee, ' Nachitoches,

American Gentleman,

Snuff.
an, Copenhagen.

Yellow Snu
Act., Honey Dew Scotch. -

:lei Toast Scotch, Freahlloney Dew Scotch,
frish High Toast, Fresh Scotch.

or Lointyfoot
Sir 4treirtien. is called to the large reduction in gen:.

seeof Fine-Cot eheTeiTig and Smoking Tobaccos, Odd,.
will befound ofa -Super:or quality.

Tobacco.
/DEWING. FINE CAT CIiEWING; SMOKING.

Long, P: A. L., or plain, S. Jaw.No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, spraish, - -

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canute?,
Noe. 1&2 Mir FoikpaVendials, Turkish.

mixed, •
°mounted:- •

313.—A o ircu /lir ofprices *ill be cent on spill.
cation; New York, April-V,

Ccb non
VOL. 157--NO. 6.

NOT-ALCOHOLIC.
A 111111(LV CONCENTRATED

Vegetable Ettract.
A PUKE TONIC.

DO TOW HOOFLANWS
GE4NAN BITTERS,

PREPARE) BY
Dr. .M. JA ESON, Philad'a Pa.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia,
Jaundice.

Chronic or .Nervous Debility,, . Diseases of„th •
E.ldneysl, and 0,11 diseaseS arisingfroth a

4 iPiirdered Liver or Sint:oft-ch.
Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood

to the Head Acidity of .the Stomach, Nausea-, Heart-
burn, ,Disgust for Food, Fultsess.orr.weight in the
Stomaeh.,•Sour hlreetatitins;, Sinkingor Ispitteilng at
the*Pit Ofthe E-hanoch„ Swimming, of the Hetid:lfur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Flut.ering at the Heart,
Choking.or Suffix ating.,Sensition when in lyingpos-
tare..Dimness of ision, Dots or Webs :before the
sight, Fever end Dail Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the. Skin end Eyes,'. Pain
in the Side. Back, Chest. Limbs, &e.. Sudden Flushes
ofneat, Burning iv the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
ofEvil, and. groat-Depression of Spirits.

And will positively prevent Yellow Fever; Bilious
Fever, de. ,

VIET CONTAIN
No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey ?

They wiht. CURE the above diseases in ninety-
" nine eases out of a hundred.

Induced by the extensive sale and universal papir.-
larity of Iloofland'sGe man Bitters; (purely vegetable.)
hots ofignorantQuacks and unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have opened upon suffering humanity the flood,
gates of Nostrums in the shape ofpoor whiskey, vilely
compounded with injurious drugs, and christened Ton-
ics, Stemitchitts and Bitters. -

Beteare of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prep-
arations in plethoric bottles, and tug bellied kegs. nu-
det the modest appellation of Bitters: which instead
ofcuring, only aggravate disease, and leave tie disap-
pointed suff rer in dispair.

.1400FIAAND'S GERMAN BITTERSI
Are not anew and untried article, but bare stood

the teat offifteen years trial by the American public;
and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled by any
dimilsr preparation.

The proprietors have thousands ofLetters from 'the
Meateminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYER.% •
PIIYSICIANS and CITIZENS,

Testifying of .their own personal icnowledge;, to thebeneficial effects and medical virtues of these Bitters.
DO YOU WANT ROM ETGING TO STKENOTEIENYOUT
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE ?

DOYOU WANT TO BUILD VP YOURCONSTITUTION?DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NERVUUSNEF,IS ?

DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL
DO YOU WANT A BIIISK AND VIGOROUS FEELING?

If you do. use UOOFLAND'S OERNIEN BITTERS.
From Rev, T. Newlin?. Brown, D. D., Editor of the Rn

cyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or recominend Pot-

ent Sledkincs in general, through distrust of their in-
gredient, and effects I yet know ofno entlielent rea-
sons whya man may not testify to the" benefits he' be-
Heves hltnsalf to have received from any simple prep-
aritkin, in the hope that he may thus contribute tothe
benefitofothers.
I do this the more readily *in regard to Iloofiandts

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. V, Jackson, (Obis
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
years, under the impression that t:tes, were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. lam indebtedto nly friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Esq.. for the removal of this prefral IC9
by proper tests, <end for encouragement to tryi.them,
when suffering from great and long Continued debili-
ty. The useof three bottles of these Bitters, at the be-
ginning of the present yenrs was followed by, evident
relief, and restoration to deg,ree 'of bodily and men-
tal rigor which I had not felt for six months before.
and had almost despaired of regain ing. tkertdbre
thank God and ray friend for directing me to the use
of them. - J NEW:LM BROWN.

:PHILAVA., Juin, 23 lSBI:
Partilegate Neltee';

There are nviny preparations sold under the name of
Bitters, put up in quart bottles. compounded of the
cheapestwhiskeyor common rum. costing from 20 to
40 cents per gallon, ajie taste disguised by Anise or
Coriand,r Seed.

This cities of Bitters bas-eaused and will continua tocause., as long as they can be sold, hundreds to die thedeath of the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually under the influenceof Alcoholic Stim-
ulants o t the worst 'kind, the desire fur Liquor is urea-
tecraitd,,Bege up;And the result M all the horrors at-tendiintupena drunkard's life and ii6tl3.

For ,those whodesire and wall:are a Liquor Bitters,
we.publish the followingreeelpt. ,Get. One Bottle Hoof-
lan sDerma Bitters,ao ,mix with ThreeQuarts "ef
Good BraOdy or -IF7riskey. and the result wilt he a prep-
aration that will ,far excel in metlisinhl v,irtuesand
true excellence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters in
the market, and 'will cost -touch less.- Yoii• :will have
ail the virtues of'Hoojland's Bitters in connection with
a good article of • Liquor,• at a much leas price ,than
these inferior preparations will crest you.

Atiettlion Soldiers!
AND TUE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We cal! the attention of all having relations and
friends in the army to the fact that “HOOFLAND',S
German Bitters" will cure able tenths of the diseases
induced by expOsures and privations incident 'to' camp
life. In the lists, published almost daily in the news-papers. on the arrival of the • ecic, it will be noticed
that a very large proportion are suffering from debili-
ty. Every care' R that kind can be readily cured by
Hoofland's German Bittdrs. Diseases. resulting from
disorders of the digestive 'large ns are speedily removed.
We bare no hesitation 'instating that. if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers. hundreds'of lives
might be saved that otherwise will be Inst.

We call particular " attention to the Wowing re-
markable and well authenticated cure of one or the
nation's heroes, whole life, to usehis own language,
`•has been saved by the Bitters :"

PittLADSLPHis. August 23rd. 1862.
Messrs. Jones 8.1 gentlemen, your Hoof-

land's German Bitters has saved my life. There Is no
mistake in this. It is vouched for .by numbers' of my
comrades, some of whose name are appended, and who
were fully cognizant of all the circumstances of my
case I am'and 'have peen fiir the last four years. a
member of Sherman's :olebrated battery, and under
the immediate command. of'Captain It. B. Ayres
Threugh the exposure attendant upon my arduous du-
ties, I was attacked in Noveniber last with inflammation
of the Nina, and was for seventy-tWo days in the hos-
pital. This was folimied.by great debility, heighten-
ed by an attack of dysentery I was then removed
front the White House, atid,sent to this city on board
the Steamer "Stateof Maine" from which I landed
on the 28th of June. Since that time 1 have been a-
bout as low as any one could be and still retain a spark
of vitality. Fora week or more L was scarcely able to
swallow anything, and if I did force a morsel down, it
was immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass ofwater on my atom-
ach . Life could not last under these circumstances;
end, accordingly, the physicians who had been work-
ing faithfully, though unsuccessfully, to rescue me
from the grasp of the dead Archer, frankly told me
they could do no more for me,, and advised me to see
actergyman, and to make'euels disposition of-my Hint-
ted.funds ..as beatsuitednae. :tiequaintance who
viellted ment.the hoppital,Mr.Rrederfek Steinbron, of
Sixth beloW- Arch Street, ridfised 'Me, asa forlorn
hope, to try your Bitters, and kindly precured that.
tle. from the time I commenced- taking them the
gloonly shadow - ofdeath receded-, and lam now,-Elank
God for .it, getting better. Though -I have but taken
two bottles,-1 have gained- ten pound?, ind I feel Ban-
amine of heing permitted torejoin my Wife and daugh-
terArom whom rhave heard .nothing:ford.B months:
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Viegthian;frorn the vicln•
sty of Front Royal. To your +trainable Bitters I owe
the certainty of life which has taken the place of vague
fears—to year Bitters will I owethe glorious privilege
ofagain clasping to my bosom those who are dearest to
me in life. Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE

We fully concur in the truth of the above statement,
as we had despaired of secingeur comrade, Mr. Malone,
restored to health. •

JOHN CUDDLERACK, lot New York Battery
GEORGE A ACKLEY, CO C I1ti• Maine.,
LEWIS CHEVALIER, 99d New York.
L E SPENCER, let Artillery, Battery F.
J B FASEWELL, Co B itd Vermont.
HENRY B JEROME, Co B do.
HENRY T MACDONALD, Co C 6th Maine.
JOHN'F WARD Co E 6th Maine.
LIEBMAN KOCH, CO H 72d New York.
NATHANIEL B THOMAS, Co F 96th Venn.
ANDREW J KIMBALL, Co A 3d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Cu B 106th Penn.

Beware of ounterfeitsl
See thee the signature of "C. M. JiLCASON," fibs'

the WRAPPER.Ofesi,h bottle.. . .

PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS,
OR 4N.LF DOZ. FOR E 4 00.

Sbould your nearest druggist not have ti o article,
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepara-
tions that may be offered in its place, but send to us,
and. we will forward.'seiturely packed. by ex.press.

PRINCIPAL MICE AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 631 ARCH, ST,

Jones & EiOns.
(soccetcsor to C. M. JACKSON Sc C0.,)

•

4ay- FOE SALE by Dn. GEO, Ross, opposite the CourtHouse I.eniztos, Pk, nudity Druggists and Dealers inevery town in the United States.
[ May 27, .1863.-Iy.

To the Public.
THeundersigned. haring had fifteen . years practicein SPayiny, Castrating, Altering, or CullingSTOCK
for FARMERS, and haring purchased the -,tools of Mr.Pezaa Sitoft, deceased. offers Lie services tcrthe Sarin.ereand the public in general, feeling conifdent thatluewill give satisfactien to all. residence is a$ theTurnpike,',gin ile front Heilbre Tavern, 3.1 miles fromandffß•miles from Lebanon.SIMON SNkVELY.

South AnnvilletP., April 29,-1883.-3m.

IC

IEBANON, PA., WONESDAY, JULY 29, 1863. WHOLE NO. 736.
30. Then shall they, bsginto sayto

ttie rnoutithins, us, and fo the
'hills to coierus.' c•

41. For, if they do, these things jiti,
green tree,. what 'shall be done in. the

trial ; thence condemned, and 'th'en
banished? as arlelnn for tkeexercise.of
his rights ? This is the issue and•no-lily ypwink it. 'the very
question of free govhinMen I,` f.:--
It isrthe whole questio'n ;:npoir.the:One
,aide,liberty, on the other;despotism.ThePresidentas the recognized head
(Willi party;accepts the issue.''
:iver that is law. Constitn-

. than s, stat,,e,and federal, ,are.,nothiug ;the judiciary less pl)an. nothing.,
time but one Wilt sir.pre th hfs Slit one lasi--=Iita•
ry necessity, and he the sole judge:—
Military ordtm.eupercede,the

and milltary
siirp the place`of the _ordinary coxitts
of justicer.inftheland. Nor are-these
mere jdle,elai ins. For twoyears and

'more, by arms, they have beenlenfere-
• ed. qt,,was:th4'hsiiasiOtr'bfthe weak

but iireaurnptizeusllUrnSide-4 name
infamous forMier in the ears of all lov-
ers of constitutional liberty=-to try
the experiment, in 'Ohio—aided by a
judge whom I .narrie net, because be
has brought foul diiihbrior Mien"the
judiciary of my country. your
hands now, men of Ohio,,is the final
issue of the experiment. The party
of the administration hive accepted
it. By pledging itipport to the Presi-
dent, they have justified his outrages
upon liberty And the Constitution;
and whoever 'give:Et his vote to the
candidateS 6f that party, commits him-
self to every act ofviolence and wrong
on the part .of, the administration
which he upholds; and 'thus by thelaw of retaliation,` which is the law Of
might, would forfeit his own right to
liberty, personal and political, when-
soever other men and another party
shall hold the power. Much moredo
the candidates themselves. Suffer
thern.not, I entreat you to evade the
issue; and by the judgmenttpf, the
people we will abide.

And new, Inally: let meask;"What is
the-pretext for all thumonstrus acts
.and claims of, arbltrary ,power which
you have so nobly denounced "Mil-
itary necessity." Bot if indeed, all
these be demanded by Military neces-
sity, then believe me,. your. liberties
are gone, and tyranpy is perpetual.
For ifthis, civil war to terminate
only by the subjugation 'Or subuijia-
Bloc; oftheSouth to fOrce and arms,
the infant. off. to-day will not live to
sec the, end ofit. No,.in another way
only can it be breuglitlo a close. Tratr-
elling a thousand ‘, Mlles and more,
through nearly one-half of the Con-
federate States, and sojourning fora
time at Widely different points, I met
not one Man', woman or child' Who
Wag tmt-reifolvidtbilerisirtaxlierilion,
yield to the pressure of arms, even in
the most-desperate extremity. And
whatever spay and must be the vary.,
ing fortune of the war, in all of which
I recognize the hand of Providence
pointing visibly to the. ultirnateissue
of this great trial of ;tire 'States and
people of America,,they are better
prepared now every way to make
good their inexorable parpose,,than at
any period, since the beginning,of the
struggle. these May indeed be`, un-
welcome'truths; but they,areare,

dilly to.caridid and-honist Men.=
Neither, hp*ever, let me', add, did I
-meet afirone, whateVer his opinions
or hiestation., 'political or private,
who did notdeclare his readines when
thewar shall have ceased and invading

,

armies been withdrawn, to consider and
discuss:the question of re-union. And
who shall doubt the issuedthe argu-
ment ..?• I return, therefore, with my
opinions and convietiohs as to war orpetice and -n3y faith as.to final resultis
from sound policy and wisestates-
manship, ,not,ionly unchanged, but
COnfirmed, and strengthened. And
may the'llod'of 'maven arid earth so
rule the heart's and minds' of Atneri.
cans everywhere, that with. a Consti.
tution maintained,.a Union restored,
and liberty henceforth made secure,
a grander andlnobler destiny shallyet
,be ours, than, that even- whieh4 bless-
ed our fathera in the first two.ages of
the RePublic.0.1. VATIANDIGECIt

MIL VALLANDIGHAR-:
:111,i Second Address" to the People Of

, !I - •

Aelept4;t4e Nomination !fon Gover-
nor and Dejines his Position.

•

- 1.; P.Tnure.a.A.:FALLS'i oharp,p4i. WEST, ;
Ja)i, 15, 1863. . ,

and . Cori fi a for three
weeks IritbeThrited States; a• prison-
er of state; banished thence to the
,C,Orifedirrate StateS,.and.there held as
an alien caeray•and..priSoner of war,

ettgh parplea.falety and.4orrnrribly
dealt.with_.oo.givc,n- ta:depayt,an,aet posSible,oaly by running the
blockadee!at thabaserelk of beingfired-upon'by ships flyingthe.fiag of;my
own: conatry,.,l found --myself first, a

.frearnan,when on British soil._ And
to-day tinder protection of theßritish
flag, I am here to enjoy-and in part
to exercise the .irivileges and rights
which usurpers insolently deny me
air home. The shallow contrivance of
weak .;despots at, Washington, and
their advisers have been defeated.—
NayOt has been turned against their ;

and I, whe for two years was malign-
ed as in. secret leagnewith the Con-
federates, having refused_ when 'in
their midst, to.iaentily. myself with
their .cause or 'even so much as to ,re-
imin;preferring rather exile in a for-
eign land, return now,with allegiance
to cry ONVII State .and. governinent
`broken in .i.verd, thought; or deed,
andwith every declaration and pledge
to ygu‘while at, home, and beforel
was stolen away-, made good in spirit
and to the very letter. , •

-Six weeita ago, when just going in-
to ,banishment because an audacious
but most cowardly desp,otism, caused
it, I addresiedyou as a felloweition.
to.day,, and from 'the plaCe. then, 'se-
lected byrne, but ,after wearisome and
moat perilous journeyirigs far more

I than four thP;usand miles by land and
I.lo6,n'these'd; still in eaile,ltllough:,al-
inast WithiOsight ofmy native State,
I greet you as your- representative.—
Greatful certainly I am fOr the con-
fidence in my integrity and patriot-
ism,,implied by the unanimous nomi
nation as candidate for Governor of'I,

whith you gave me while I was
yet. in the, Confederate States. It
was not misplaced; it shall never be
ahused. But this . is the lastof all , 1
considerations in Alines like these.

iaelentrfierahritif patliyforthifper.'
serial wrong. No; it is the cause of
constitutional librty and private

.

right, .cruelly outraged beyond exarn-
ple in a free -cnentry, by the Presi-
dent and his 'servants, which gives
pahlie significaney,...te the action of,
yoar convention.', t'ourti Was indeed
an act. of justiceto a citizen who, for
his d‘fOti013 to the rightsof the qta,tes
and:the4iberties:of, .the people,,, hadlicia;ricarked for destruction by the
hand ofArbitrary power. But it was
much. Mere,. was. ea exampleourage worthy of oe, beroic,',ageaof
the World; and it Was a spectacle and
a rebtike .to 'theusurping tyrants who
having broken bp the Union, would
now ;Strike down._ the ".COnstitritinn,
'subvert yotirpresenigeve.rnment.end
establiSh..4, ;formal and ,;preclairned
4espotisirrrnits. stead -You are thereatorers.and: defenders-pf censtitu-tiorml liherty,and.by that proud titlehistory„Will salute you.
I Congratulate you upon yonr,noin.

inatiens.,, They, w hem .yeuhave plae-
ed.tigon.the.tieket with. me, are,gen-
tiCnien ofcharacter, ability, integrity,
and tried to: the Constitution,
the: Inton, ..and to ;Liberty,: Their
moral and=„politleal .con.rage 7-a,qaali,-
ty, 417aya..rare,-.and, now::;ths„rno,st
valtrible of,pablio'yirtiret-7-is,beyond
question. ...Every-way. :A.ll,these,-7,ere
neininations.fitto be made. And, ,e-
-yen arn sure, 11„ now .be
hushed LAspeei lyrejoiee.with you

the nominatinnof Pdr.,Pngh asyour
eandidate...for•Liegienant Gave:o9r,
and President,,olithe-,Se,nat.e. -A.schol-ar ;and .a soldierJim-a
foreign , and always! a patriot.;
eminent as.a lawyer, .and distinguish-
ed-as an orator and..a statesman
haillia acceptance as: an,omen of.the
:return of the better .and more -virtu-,
ous.days,of the repablic. •

endors e your ohl pl atform-7.-, ele-
gnat ,style, ad mit:able. insentiment.
You pr;ese,nt :the true issue, an d ,-com-
.mit'ypurselve.s to, -the ::great -.mission
ins now of the.Demoeratie
restore and:make sure inasT the rights
and liberties declared yours by. ,your
cbrisitutions.-, Jr isin,vain invite
the -,States ,and, people- ofithe South to
returntoa Union ,without :a .censti-
tatiorn—and•dishonored And polluted
brrepeated and ,most aggravated ex-`
actions of tyrannic power., -.kis base
in . yourselves, and! treasonable ,to
your posterity; to surrender these lib-
erties and rights creatures
whom ynur. own.- breath created and
can ,destroy:.:. Shall,,-,there be ...free
speech', aifree prow peaceable. Reseal , .

Wages of'the:peopiei,ancba free ballot
any.longer in Ohio ? Strati the '-peo-
ple,hereafter,.as hitherto, have the
right :to: discuss and condemn the
principles -and ipolior,of 'the party
the 'ministry the men Whei;lforwthe.
time; conduct the govern mde-
mand-of theirpublie servants a reck-
oning of their steWardship, and to
plade-otherk men' and,. another party
in poweest- their supreme .-and
pleasure 'Order ltititY-eikliC
or the ,COnatitution be the stiPreme
law9of*.be 14nda`ItAnd=ahall the`

ifiaotoblOissotto by limiffitil
ed Stri OMtsiftflittitithaltdittol'moitmatititif
prison;, thence to' a mock military

,A FAMOUS LAND, •
• If therebe apartof the world which..ought to tempt the traveler, it is as:

Bared ly that region Which lies between
the Caspian and-Black seas. Tradi-
tion `ifeclares this to Be the cradle of
the human race. Here, say the Ver-
sians andArmenians, was the Garden
of :den I', here, as every one :knows,stands„ the ,reighty Arrarat, :from
which Mankind spread after the:del-
uge. ' Here are' the best andintiatUn- deniablephysicalevidence of that as-
tonishing catastrophe., Here hunted
the Biblical Nimrod. Here Noah
planted the vine. Here lan.uislied
Prome,thus, chained to the rocks with
vultures ever gnawing,at his liver.,
hither sailed Jason and the Argo-
t-Mks, and hence departed the, en,
chantress Medea. One of the rivers
of this region .still beats the name of
Cyrus the Great; Alexander of Mace-
don, is a household word ,among the
Cabeagian villagers. Hence flowed
Greeeeward thiit stream= of gorgeous
fable which widened into mythology.
Here Pompey, conquered, and 01E1801;gel% of imperial Rome bled vain.
Here Gregory preached,,and Tainar7
lane and GenghisKahn spread.harne;
the Turks, ~uprooted the. G,599140,N 0n
these shores, to be thertiselvesAproot-,
ed in due time by the more opportune
Russians. Over the Caucasian Wall,
at the dread hour When ,Allah's time
shall, sound, Gog and' Magog shall

•cross to put an end to th6 empire of
Itilitniism on earth, -and.destroy the
kingdoin ortrue belieiers. Sylvon the
Rgasiaoa sIY9Pt..atatPllfr edglgkan:
tbrotie, 1800 At, •TiglifilittINAfPieLifan'monitiolOVW eturriiq
ibiSfruption, since tits Miss of A:bra-

Bistellantrats.
A PIECE OF PAPER.

BY A F4ENCII DETECTIVE

A burglary Was ,committed at night
in the shop of.a certain watchmaker
in the Rue St. Dennis. The rohbers
seized a nuinber ,of gold' and ,silver
watches hanging in the, windoW, and
then wont off, leaving behind them a
wooden handled chisel, which': they
had employed in bursting the lock,
and a candle end, wrapped in. a pieee
of paper about half the size of ahaud.
11.„.8 did not discover thia robbery
till he came down to his shop in the
morning, and I was not informed of
the ..daring burglary .till ten o'cloek.
I at once proceeded_.with an agent to
the shop, in order to. collect any inch-
:Cations that might .help me -to dise6v-
'or the robbers;, but there was not the
slightest clue. No one had seen theta,
and excepting the two articles to
which' I have referred, no object of a
nature to facilitate, search was left in
the 'shop. 'Under" these circumstan-
ces, I received to call on :the. police
commissioner of that quarter, who
might perhaps possess more precise
data; but this magistrate told me
that nothing could .he donefor the
present, and that it would be wise to
keep quietfor a while, as any steps
would only lead, to less of time and
useless labor. Theuthe epcversation
changed, and while- talking of one
thing and 'the. other,l .mechanically
took up the piece of paper, which was
about .three inches long,at the, most,
that surrounded the. candle: end. I
had read beneath the dirty finger
marks the four words, ',Two pounds
of butter,". Written in an illegible
manner,and with ink whose.paleness
rendered them even more'diffielift to
decipher.. "By-.Jove I I e4elainied,
"this is a prodigions itooldent. ftituat
find out the person ,who wroth these
Words, and then, perhaps, T shall get
a clue to the,thieves."

The commissioner 'does not think
much or this paper; he warns: M.
aCcolr that he intends to close the
report at four o'clock, and send all
the articles to the prefecture. "'Very
good," replies our author; and off ho
starts, accompanied by an agent, and
holding the little piece of paper.

I jumped_into-a cal?. and v!sitetkult.suecesifully the markets in turn.
Disappointed," was returning tO the
commissioner's office, when I noticed,
in tba Rue Aubrey le Boucher, a but-
ter !ciettler;- Vo: WiltoteHron`diitt4t.'?lhit
of paper white repotting my usual
formula. After turning it over and
over, the dealer Paid : "Why I wrote
those words; but I don't know to
whom they were addressed. It is a
ticket which I stuck on two pounds
of butter, sold to some passerby' or
cuStomer.'" ..On hearing this, I fell
hack from the seventh heaven 'to the
earth, and' Went off.-

As I walked along, rsaid to myself
that the, robbery was performed eith-
er at the. beginning Pf .thic
that is to say, at. one ~in the morning.

.the ;burglars waited;till later
hour. But the: latter theory was.in-
ad Mimible; because at a laterhour the.
Rue St. Denis is-filled with carts: 0.,
ingto inarketAird artisims-proceeding
to work. -Hence the ..rObbery was
cam Mi tted-at. about on e..piclock:i n the
!Peening. If .tbis was the Case; the
robbers, in ,erder not .toarousb the
suspicion of persons dwelling in the
same house as, theinselvet ~ did'notgo
to bed; .they probably. spent the night
in 'some mean wine•Vault's—the
wile. 'for instance—and., thatwould
explain Low, in going.down the Paul.
hourg du temple, they purchased the
candle in' that quarter: Whilst dis-
cussing the cireumstancea which roust
have preceded the rebbery, I turned
into the Rue du Faubourg du Temple,
where I went from ehandler's.shep:to
chandler's shop, asking whether- any
one recognized my bit of paper ;.it
was the lantern with which.Diogones
sought ,a man. At length. Lea_me;,to
sixty-two, near the barracks, and to
my great satisfaction the following
answer was returned to my question:

"Yes, sir; atabout half after eleven
last night I sold a halfpenny candle,
wrapped in the' paper you now show
me, to two young men who live in
the next house."

"What is their trade?" .
".Al.l, sir, they are quiet as lambs !

They are two commercial travelers,
and both out of work just at present.
They smuggle lace from Belgium,tat
they are as well-behaved as giYths ;

they see nobody ; they frequent no
bad company; they do net drink or
quarrel!'

I thanked my chandler for the in-
formation, and said that it was not
with these young men that I had.any-
thing to do; but as I feared test he
might warn the robbers, or give them
the alarm by his chattering, I sent
my agent to fetch one of his com-
rades. During the interval -I made
the neighbors talk, and obtained a.
description of the. malefactors. Qn
the arrival •of the iospectoo, Lsent
them to watch, with orders to arrest
the robbers if, they. went out, and at
four o'clock the next morning, I went
up and arrested- tiem.; ,1 could No
nothing of a suspiciafis nature in theirroom. I sent for the commissioner;
but a search led to no result, and I
began to fear,not that wasmistaken,
but that I bad arrived too late, and
that the watches had fled. There was
in the room a large window, looking
out into the yard, which I opened to
let in,,some fresh, sir, and-as 1 leaned
out I perceived a,blaekismith's shop

"By Jove myseff,
would not '''birf yeiy,
that smith, made the chisel, , without;

kirdwinr rtiFirliat'llie2itirniglit' be in-fri-
ed?' :Settilltnetheinstrn tTI0 tit: w-61ch
I had •bfeliapiti: eta g, 14`e iidowntrtt
tool was ;311iiiriiialkiyig.. ' 'l
''.'AINo, sirlir he answered,, 'but,=Itint.
it'in'a liiindlh for onerclf the 'Strini)tr6"
m'eri. with .*lfoireixith nevo-1 are.' He

Said Tie 'wfiliteill,e useltifor-fttoriirig,
cases. •' • '95 • •
' 'Thetle".** no'' ftirt'her . ' doubt 'that'
these We`rWileißtliglars;
i—"- ~. . h'incir,tlt• c"tirr"ied' p 40tilr,\li d,the's'eaeh be-

..

Dm'
nCig.stiirtlett”, ielpie. 10.e'null-thiiiiswerhtor,ipped oPen-;:tiiiiiinl`qa6Se"
getsesci, ,slit *Vie Sutindedt,ltie'bi:iei.ds'
takten up, anti eveiy -hßle and :every
corner inipMed. We liere 'in des-
Tiiiik, fOr• NV'EI bthild find'not hingif 'and
alter thlf•e'eili- aiterS of an hour of nee.1'iege'se'6l:cliri,i, ,Averdiaked to go 11"f3 7.
But-tie ilex' tharning 1 commenced a
n4E3ll' dean .],jrri" their room‘i fte'd on
eiathining't se ceiling 1 noticed An.fil.
liast'ithperd tible 'clifferenco glf ciilorovii. the 'bed' I jur,nped,on t;e'nLetilitr,a il'ikonii h of thy, .flst, on the liPbt,
prodneed`a le, froth whiCiiininbliSii,
pell-th'ell; on he had, sold and :silver
watches. all • tolen from', M. S ",

''

'Our two A. ' es, in order 'l,o hid the
"7 :kilt L.. "had , ,Ate* art,e4 made ,a. pole in the

ceiling. kW they. Covered' aga in
with' 040 aPer, and w,hieewaSl/ed
over, and it ly appeared of a darker
Color krecaM i t 'was eel quite dry.
'' Some tiina, after, the; two burglarswere tKied,:a the.assies, and senten-
ced' to ' ten," 'ars' . penal servitede.--..40 yet, on .. vhat did' the success of
the 'effair. de- nd? Upon a'piece ofpaper, ),O, If eh .no one had paid any
attention.:

CASE 'IN'IODg
„,

From

Afiditl.
arose, d • i. ain2.
qaY, P.ho, -

tribui‘.o9
is Christ ait3„•.4n,C.,41:
art.Viat!titer
answers „II

tONfitig,'PlLATE'Stitlfij,
tGosiiel79f ; St.

BM
-?TEA

bOle mUltitudenf 'themI tin 'unto Pilau .

began to accuse him,
rid pecvert-

'`, and forpiddjng 1,0 givear, 611.y-114 -Oat himself

te
ing 1.4.1151 he
and said, thou seyest

A. Then .4.-‘ -d‘ Pilate to the chief
Priests, itti4 ~ the People, .1 fincl.no
fal))011 443'an , , -I , :,f.fi,A.n0441 were the .more fierce,
,anying,, Tie- ,irreth, ,up „,the =peopler
teaching Or ughopt Jvicry,. begtn•
ning from.(x' )jlge, to thls,phtee.

er. When, ,ttte heard of Gallilee be

p.
tstgAgg,,t Ite roam* ere a ,Gaill.

7. And as soon as be knew ;that he
belonged unto .1-Inrod's 'jurisdiction,
he seat bltn to Tiered:whn:ll,imselfnt,
so was at jarusaleispAt-thaVtitnw

8. And, when AI erod saw Jesus he
was exceedingly,glad.: for, he was de.
sirens to see him, for a-iong season,
because hOad ,leard many things of
shim :,and heitoped to have seen some
miracle ,done,.by hiin ' '

.9. Then 'he questioned himiinma.
ny words for it he, aeswer,ed: him
nothing. =

10. And thethe= Chief' Priests and
scribes stood and vehernentira43ensed

11: Atni-Herod' and his Men "of war
sot him- avneught,,and mocked hini,
`arid arrayed-- hifein akorgeous robe,
and sent him again to Pilate:

12. And the sarhe day 'Pilate and
Herod were Made friends tofiether,
for before they were at eninity
tweet) teemsfees:

13. Ahd Pilate, when he had palled
together the, chief 'priests and rulers,
and all the peOple. -

14.:Said unto them.' Ye have
broUght this dmununto me as one
that perverteth the :people; ,and, be.
hold, I, having examined'him before
you, have 'found ;flO fault in this man,
touching these things 'whereof ye,ac-
cuse

.15. Nd, nor yet- llerdd for Sclit
you to him, and 10, nothing worthy'of
death is done Unto

16. 1 will "therefore; chastise him
and release '

17. (For of necessity he inust 're-
lease one unto them at the least.)

18. And they cried out all at once,
saying, away with the man and re.
I ease -unto:us Aar,*as.

19. (*ho " certain sedition
made in-the city,:and for murder was
cast into prison.) , -

20. Pilate therefore willing to re-
lease Jesus, spare again to them.

21. But they cried, saying cruel*,him, crucify him.
22. And he said unto them, the,third

time: Why what evil bath he done?
I:havefound•mreause of death,irthim,
I will therefore chastise ,binan,d let
him go.„ .

23. And they. were, instartt! with
loud voices, - requiring.that,humight
he,erueified. And thelmices.oithem
and the chief priests.prevailed.

24, And Pi late!gave sentence that
it should be as they required..

25. And be released unto them him
-that for sedition &In urdbr was east
into present, whoixt -thertiad desired*,
but he.delivered Jeans' to their will;

26. And as they led.him away they
laid hold:upon-one Simon-, a ()refill.
an; coming out of' the country, and on
him theylaid the crow that he might
bear it afterJesus.`: . ' •

27. And there followed him a great
company of. people; and: of 'firemen,
which also bewailed and fomented
him.

28. Bat Jesus turning &Ito them
said, daughters, of Jerusalem weep' not
for me, hut:weep for youtkelves; and
for your children. • •

29: For behold the dayg are coming
Which,they,, shal l eis Bleeehd,,art

the !bitirittii;landdhe Tunb&thaftnevin4
bat.tie,£ a the rxifitelf rieverialid

' J. r;

. .
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The 'Ciiiiiie'h'er
Nch4ve ',fledCede with' muelL MM.

cern that people generally are ex-
tremely carelese with combustible
,spbsta u cps, or ose,that generatefire'epenianebtisly: large fitithber of
Imps /Wilkotfn -ottie traced
io-th6 essn A'ss Ced n th
use of matches, in the qtossing about
of ignited cigar-ends, in keeping w-
ooer hiateriats 'that -deVerope heat
-hyThtifitact,ifinwrerdilrilasie, damp
shavings and' eirboYs of lea's ;

in _fact, the whole array,of na 4' ar-
tificial or -meehauictlaPplian es `==for
creating heat. That 'fire is a good
servant but it bad Masters is a truism,
the force 'of which is 'amply attested
daily, and such being the case, it be-
hooves all persons to be more watch
fat oftheir habits, lestthey transgress-
in this respect.: •

It is not an uncommon thing to see
ayoung man go into a store with d
fragment of 'a "Cigar in his month,
which he presently throws on one
'side, regatiiless of where It may fall.
-The, simple but.foolishact may cost
S'Ome men their -fortunes and othersheir lives, and yet it is of almost
daily occurrence. • It was onlya short
time since that we had almaitive
proof of the mischief of such a pro;
needing.. Some person did precisely
what we have narrated above—threw
a cigar-end down' in an office not very
far,distant, which alighted in a corn-
er. of the room on a raw edge of- the
micoa matting that eovered the floor.
This "stump' ignited the •matting,
which burned slowly for a long time
until,attention was called -wit -bythe
senseof smell. Rad no per,sen .beenat hand' to discover" theeatiselaad ei-
tinguisti it, there 'would doabtlens
have been another ''..‘mjruteriOnsf... fire
'on record,.as the furniture. and other
surroundings afforded excellentfood
for flames. In the c̀ottonfacioried i`b
New,England several aecidentaleVe
occurred from the. spontapeous-iuni-
Aim; of-the greasy waste accumulated
from time to time, and stringent pen-
alties are now enforced, we believe,.
against such practices. Sawdustisa
prelifie sOurce of danger When -gath-
ered ,sin great qUantities, as are all
bodies, incapable of being thoroughly
Ventilated. Perhaps cigavemokers
thin to dispose of their rejecte ends
:by Casting them `aside as convenience
fiAjtsi,tbltlLOUCh;...4..practiee although
possiblY,harrniess in forty-five mrsee,
is in the other Ave unquestionably'asource of disaitersthat ought note
occur. Rats are saidto have catised
opntlagratippft by; earrying,combusti-,
blps to their nests the Walls-,dof'libises, and children frequently obtain
matches and -do; themselves lusting
injury by sucking the', preFiated-en&
and by buildiagfires inbartua-pml oth;
er dangerous placei. The carelee,s
'nee of coati bustible triaterkalsis 'great-
ly to be 'deprecated d !aiikbt-tinte .
stoppedi—Setentific Americtim-

A SUBSTITtTE ItErusT.D.---L-The raft
.

gives rise to come covet '• inoidentlie,'Of
which give,
who • shall be natheless, was drafted.
His wifeWe's sorely distreailed at thebaleiidea ofParting, and' was vairtlS-
endeavprink to ‘inveut same r atetifse
for ng,. hira exempted,;when:
knock, was heard at. her door. On
opening the. door 'slie found ratliek
rough-looklngehaptiOaccested her
thus "Madani; I hear yoni husband
has,been drafted." '!"f,es; sir," she re-

ied, "he' has; but goodness knot's
-bow I; itrit
.tria'ain, I've';come to offer MY SerViCes•
as a, substitute for him." "A. what.2"
asked the not,oxeited lady. "I 'wish
to, take his place:: arisWeredthanian.
" Yo-r -vou take the plape of, my hue-

,

band son vaaabOnd Pll teach you.
to insult- a poet; lane woman in dis.:
tress,: you. mean;• dirty •vireteb,!; dried
the prospective widow,accompanying
her remarks with adischarge ofdirty
water at the lead of the astonished
substitute, wbo:fted hastily dowilithe
stairsAust in. time.to ,ftsdape. the pail
which, followed fhe, water_ The,last
heard of him lie Was fliing into a re=
crtiitirik offlee 1-on ASylum fitted,
where, he': thoughtof ieniiiting a at
private, ratber aLbart fentare ggpip ,for
offer, his' services ad a "enbatitute,",
'which he -nkiiv •Werieies to be amore
trying'and delicate relation Plan Oat
of Artemus Ward's' "episodeeq-.4:
Times.

its A man in Ottawa county, Mali
fray), while plowing with his oxen, reeeiy;
ed from a neighbor tWO hundred dollars'
in greenbacks;-which for sate keeping he
plated in the bottom orMedinner h
the wagon. dwu a short tfis-
tanee the, oneh at dirMerrand'money `ant him efkill;
ing one '-ofboth .hysetiirglhe gfeenhatie
101 ,qopelpded. to dispatch:the mastet
and to hisgyeat delight,• foimd the securf.

his Stolii4fi.
o:s The Shakers at"'Lebanon ?pr..4S,'
Y:; `amongtheii rules Yelatint

ibis; have the follOwing:' ''Marriedi;Per--•
sons:tarrying with us:mier night, are 'mi.
sPeetfully notified, that Eeach Rexcopy separate apartments .while they fe;
main. This rule not tier departed`
fittii utderany dirmitnsthiiced.' ATrie*says hewas reading this te'a inarfithr la-:

wfferi shelinnooeritly fernarked;• 'Row'
foolish that is'ain't:al,:

thatA Patriotic .Ariterja•Pflito apiriior
tr4t ,t.hesladieji*the. ittieroVsyy:svalpd:
make giikidwhich•tilky wear by `dayt e}r might

tent at' night:


